
*Use these instructions for optional
employee purchases paid with
personal credit/debit card.

EMPLOYEE PURCHASE
INSTRUCTIONS



Log on to rslve.com



Hover over "Corporate Programs" then...

Click "Company Store Login"

HOVER

CLICK



 Click LOGIN

ab642 Enter gateway code then...

CLICK



Start in the resource center... Spend a few minutes getting
familiar with the tools available to you.

RESOURCE 
CENTER

INSTRUCTIONS
FAQS
SIZE CHARTS
MEASURING GUIDE
ALLOTMENTS
RETURNS

CLICK



Click on a topic of interest or... 

scroll down to view topics in
succession.  



Once you've visited the Resource
Center, Click on "Academy Bus Store"
to return to the store home page. 

PRO TIP: You can navigate back. to the
store home page from anywhere in the
site by clicking "Academy Bus Store". 

CLICK



Select your region by clicking one of the options below.

RESOURCE 
CENTER

INSTRUCTIONS
FAQS
SIZE CHARTS
MEASURING GUIDE
ALLOTMENTS
RETURNS

CLICK



Select the OPTIONAL EMPLOYEE PURCHASE...

EMPLOYEE 
PURCHASE

UNIFORMS
REQUIRED UNIFORMS

PAID BY ACADEMY
 PAID BY EMPLOYEE

OPTIONAL 

CLICK



Select the item(s) you would like to purchase...

CLICK



Select your size and quantity...  Then click "ADD TO CART"

1

2 3



once you've selected everything you'd like to purchase, hover
over the cart icon and click "Checkout"...

HOVER

CLICK



Enter your
Credit/Debit Card
billing address. 

Enter information into all required fields. 

Continued 

IMPORTANT! 

Optional: You may
choose to make your
shipment carbon
neutral. 

CLICK



Use the
dropdown
menu to

select your
location.

1

1

2

then click "Place Order"

Jane Smith.  



Wait for an order confirmation... 



FAQs 

Will the shirts/jackets come with logos?  Yes, any order placed within the ACADEMY Private Store will automatically receive embroidered
logoS. 

When will I receive my order?  Embroidered orders typically take about 10 days. 

What is your return policy?  Unless otherwise notified, unworn, unwashed and unmodified orders may be returned within 30 days of delivery.
Please contact info@rslve.com to obtain a return authorization. Returns shipped without a return authorization number will not be
accepted.

How should I care for my apparel?  Please read the care label instructions in each garment prior to wearing and washing. 

SUPPORT... We're happy to help!
info@rslve.com
888 55 RSLVE

Will I receive an order confirmation?  Yes!  You should receive a confirmation message in your browser immediately after clicking "place
order" and to the email address you provided to complete your order.  If you did not receive an order confirmation, your order did not go
through.

Can I purchase additional items at my own expense?  Yes! Simply navigate to the "Optional Employee Purchase" section of the store. 


